


A FRJEND recenllv sa id we must 
fillet i t diffic ult to p~rodl tce " re port 
01 t h is hind 'year afl er year, seeing 
that lhe Missi01/'S various ural/ ehes, 
once BstCtbiished, contillue to exer
cise the saml' ilill ri Of minisl rv . Til 
Oll l! sellse that IS tmB, but Pf:(JPLE 
at'e 0111' grea test COllcern , (/lid people 
are alwa ys C01Hillg a nd goill/.[ . i n lite 
c01l'rse of (( sillgle year hU1Idreds of 
folll are affected by our w orit , ei t her 
as resideJ1ts of one 01' otlle1' of l he 
estaulishments, or through v isi t 
alioll , or saine such cO lllac t . 

W e "ave il/st received l1ew s of 
th e dea th of 0111' d ea, ol rl fr iend <uul 
cou nsellor , R ev . George E. W iles. 
What a UJo l/derfr,[ hfe II lld £tlo'rioIlS 
1n'illistry l -rVllIisl SOrl'01tJi ll g with 
Mrs. Wiles ([lid t he ({lIl1it y, l<1 e re
jo ice iu th e m emory olltim . . 411 0111 
e1' d eC/!' fr ien d w ho has !wlped us 
through the y ellrs w ilh If('llfl'Oll.S 

giflS and encou ragem ent, MI's. tlf. 
E . Robinson , 0/ Co:rhiLl , L ill cs .. has 
also passed to her reward th is 
m onth . A i11l0s / Jz er las t t/umgh t was 
of the M ission, a11d !w r last generous 
gift was 1'ece ived after her dea th . 

Our faitlt/ ul li nd Jwrrl-7fltJ rhing 
H ono rar y Treasurer, /!fl' . F. C. Y el 
lall d, F. A.. c.cA ., has k ind ty COII 

tri bu ted a brie; arlicle !o th is year' s 
report in which h e touches 11 pan ill 
j'mporlant lj'll estiol/ of 1II oney . Some 
st ill t hlT/ II [here is 1/') need to sup
I)Ort Ihe e lms lian Socia/. 1~ 01'11 0/ 
slIch Missio lls as Ihis, but we can 
assure v ou th ere is stilt much to be 
d one o;t/ side all the careful arrallgt: 
m ents tita l are operatillg i1l this 
Weifare State . Much more m Oll ey 
is needed if t he w orll is tv be su c
cessfull y carried 011 , (lnd we a re 
hopi'l1fi to find new c01! l rib ll lo)'s. 

Oue ot the things which i1l1
pressed us 'mos t dlt r ill fi our 1'eeelll 
v isit to the U .S.A. was tli e sPlen
did systemat ic sutJ/Jort giv en to nll 
th e chwrches ill their varied adi
'l i l ies. No w h ere d id we e!le onl/ l el' 
a ))lOnetal'v problem such as !!lCllt v 
nf O ilY cilUrches cnustunli v jace 
ovet' herB . It m a y be that having 
I'eail I hroll;: h this simpL~ accou fl. !' 
at our w orl< you may feel d is posed 
to help . It so, we shall be m ust 
grate/ttl nn behalf o f the mallV w ho 
C01l1l0t themselves W/ 'j ' Th anh You. 

GOOD 

• "and who is my neighbour'>" 

Since a mocking!awyer put 
the question to Jesus Illany have 
sought the answer. In common usage 
the word means 'one \\l ho Ji ves ncar' . 
bu t something more than proximity 
is required fo r ne ighbourliness to be 
es ta blished. It is a matter of sym 
pathy and understanding rather than 
a geographical situat io n. The 'oth er 
person' as he is brought by dev ious 
ways into our orbit of service , in his 
prosperity or po-verty. hi s heroism or 
misconduct, his joy or his grief, his 
friendliness or hospitality, his health 
or ~_ ickncss , becomes c ur n: igh bour. 

Over the road from 279 the great 
London Hospital has for nearly two 
hundred and lwcn ty years ministered 
to millions. The Hospital's Royal 
Charter of Incorporation , dated 1758 
says. ' ·~...::veral of our faithful subjects, 
deeply affected with the dj stress (as 
much as in them lay) to relieve some 
at lean from perishing for want of 
proper care and assistanc:: . during 
~ uch their vicitation did on the 
Third Day of November. 1740 form 
themselves into a Society now ca lled 
The London Hospital". 

Starting with one hundred guin :as, 
seven mcn embarked upon an enter
prise that grew to be England's great
est voluntary hospital, with more than 
a thousand beds , a floor spac~ of 
over forty-seven acrcs, a nursing staff 
of over eight hundred, a medical 
staff of two hundred and fifty, and a 
lay and domestic staff of fifteen hun
dred. The present-day Medica l Coll
ege alone warrants a book to describe: 

NEIGHBOURS 

it. Many illustrious names are associated with "The London", not leas t 
among them that of Edith Cavell; a nd we learn that John Wesley was 
attended in his last illness by John Whitehead of "The London" medical 
staff. Many doctors of world-renown have ex.ercised here the noble art 
ot healing; it was here tha t the "Elephant Man", a poor distorted mon
ster who had been exhibited as a freak in a penny show a nd then aban
doned on. a heap of dirty straw, sensitive, gentle . and despite his horrible 
deformity , with one hand as slight and beautiful as that of any woman , 
was brought to end his days io comfort and with every loving care. 

loto this famous hospital it is our privilege to go on behalf of the Free 
Churches to minister to those who come, not only from London, but 
from all parts of Britain, a nd indeed, from many different parts of the 
world. This morning I vis ited a woman from Tanganyika (herself 
London-trained). I have to-day received a kind letter from Australia . 
A year or two ago the son of the man who wrote it was brought here 
by his father and a delicate operation on the bra in was performed. 
We are very glad to learn that the young man is now completely re
covered and is of great help to his parents in the family business. At the 
sa me time as he was with us we had a woman from Jerusalem , and a 
man from Rhodesia in our care. 

Many nurses who have trained a t The London Hospital have made 
this Mission their " home from home". several of them now serving well 
in various Missionary fields. Students too, Hugh and Neicha, two ofour friends 
ha ve at tended our services and meetings from overseas were married at the 
, . I . .' I Mission ·on Sep tember 27th. 
and have occupied our pu pH. An artlc e We wish them every Happiness . 
by a London-trained doctor app~ars over
leaf. Dr. Priddy, who is dest ined for work 
as a Medical Missionary , has been of very 
great help to us in many ways, and our 
people hold him in very high regard. 

In preparing this account of the work 
of the Mission it occurred to us that this 
quite important part of our service should 
be mentioned , and some there a re who 
will recognise thl: drawing on our front 
cover, and wi ll have grateful recollections 
awakened of the time when lhey them
selves were cared for in the Londo n Hos
pital. We are indebted to my son Michael ,.7 i 
for the drawing and cover des ign . a nd to 
the London Hospital authorities for per
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mISSIon to USe it, and to all those who co-operate so happily with us in 
the work we do. TO-Illorrow (November 26th) 1 ha ve a IUl\cheo n-date . 
! wonder, is there any other hospital where the Chaplains, Roman Cath
olic, Church of England, Free Church and Jewish, all meet once each 
quarter and have lunch together. so as to compare notes and have a 
friendly chat about things? Had the above information been given in 
an after-dinner speech 1 suppose a "story" would have be::n expected. 
In that case I would have mentioned the lady whose b~d 1 approached, 
introducing myself as "the Free Church Chaplain". A look of conster
nation swept over her face , and shc said, "But I don 't need a chaplain. 
I am getting better." 1 congratulated the lady and withdrew, happy to 
know that she was indeed well on the way to complete recovery , but 
thinking my thoughts! Happily such ministrations as we have to offer ar.:: 
generally found acceptable , and appreciated 
accord ingly , and we lind some satisfac- A1 () ~ 
tion in the Hospital work. {Jff.l . . ~ 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS by Sister Betty Vaughan 
First impressions, or so I am told. are those which last longest. but J have 

proved this fact to be quite unfounded during these last three month~. Coming 
as I did from the comparative pcace a nd cleanliness of the ' Black Country', my 
immediate impressio ns of Whitcchapcl could be summed up in two very brief 
wo rds - DUST and NOISE -- but now after such a sh or t time I find tha t, al
though t here is sti ll dust to be c1cared , a nd traffic stili roars incessantly past my 
window, these first impacts have fad ed and their place has bee n taken by some 
thing much deeper, ri che r, and. I know, more lasting. 

I have seen loneliness and poverty such as I have never seen b:<: fore. a nd in
deed which I hardl~ realised existed. and which tears at onc 's hea rtstrings . But 
over and above all 1 have come to know that typ;cal love and loya lty o f the 
'East Ender' which makes him travel sometimes great d is tances. to remain loya l 
to the Mission w'hich he loves and cherishes. 

"Sister, I'vc gone to the Mission for nearly fifty years," one clear o ld sou i 
of over ninety told me last night, "a nd now it looks as though I sha n't be able to 
come again." - and this because she had broken her arm and was going to live 
with he r son somc distance away. There were tears in her eyes as she spoke. 
a nd I could see the deep sorrow behind it a ll -- that poignant sense of loss 
which speaks louder than words. One hea rs so many conflicting opinions out in 
the 'Provinces ' that one tends to wonder about the 'East End ', but let me hasten 
to assure you that I have found that they arc REAL people . 
- with very rea l problems and anxieties, and needing, like 
all of us , the love of a Saviour - that love whieh alone 
can set them free ,lnd enable them to rise above loneliness, 
poverty and environment. This .1 ca nnot douht wheneve r 
I li sten to 'Robbie'. an old nnn of eighty-s ix, as he sings 
his solo (he is nea rl y hlind). 'The very dimness of my sight 
makes me secu re ' . You sec - - - - he KNOWS. 

A Fl'ER two happy yea rs cf service , ou r Deaconess, Sis ter 
Margaret E . Tay lo r, left us in A ugust to take up an appo int
ment with Dame Colet Ho use as a Ch ildren 's Worke r. 
Sister Betty Vaughan was appointed to the Miss ion ; we 
welcome he r. a nd trust she will have a happy a nd profitab le 
term o f service with us. 

Sister Betty Vaughan 

Dr. R. J. Priddy 

'ufJ)2 mill be IDone' 
By DR. R. J. PRIDDY 

GOD has a Plan for each one of us. This Plan 
is not one which is laid ifl black and white and 
which we automatically follow. No, this Plan 
indicates that God knows what is good for us, 
but He has also given us a free will either to 
follow or deny this Plan . 

Most people begin life by failing to recognise 
God 's Will. So it was with me. My early life 
up to lea ving home was filled with almost auto
matic church going and flot realising that God 
had some specilic and personal message to say 
to me. 1 forgot to think for myself, and indeed, 

came to believe that I merely had to sit back and take a back seat 
while God drove the car. How wrong this was. 

The turning point came when I left home to study medicine. I came 
to realise that life was not just sitting back, but indeed, dri ving one's 
self. At this stage one needs the guidance of others, and I thank God 
that the Whitechapel Mission, and in. particular, the R everend A. E. D. 
Clipson, came to my help. With his help I came to realise what God 
had in store for me. I came to realise with a jolt that God gives us 
a very free hand in making the greatest decisiofl of our lives. We must 
either follow His Will for us or go our own way. 

God has given me the gift of healing and I intend to use this gift in 
His service. To give on.e has to have something to give. Therefore, 
in giving one realises what God has given us. Thus in loving others 
one realises that God loves us. God's Will for me is to serve others 
on the Mission Field. There will be many hardships, but these will be 
in His service, and with His help I will serve Him ali my life. 

My years associated with the Whitechapel Mission have been the 
most happy and privileged in my life . I will never forget the help 
I received here. 

"I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortress; my God, 
in Him will I trust". Psalm 91. 

SISTER MOLLY FISHWICK, B.Sc. 
We were all shocked to hear of the death through a road accident of 

Sister Molly, in June las t. Sister M olly followed us from Bradford and sp~nt 
seven happy years of service with us at Whiteehapel. leaving us three years ago 
to take up an appo intment at Oxford Place Mission, Leed s. The only con
solation we could find in that sad time of bereavement was in the fact th at 
when the accident happened Sister Molly was engaged in that pant of her work 
she seemed to love best - the care of e lderl y people. She will he lon g and 
lovingl y remem bered by very many. 



WINDYRIDGE 
FARM HOME 

THE WINDYRIDGE FARM HOME (Probation), near Colchester, 
was officially opened by H.R.H. the Duke of Edinburgh on May 12th 
1955, but it was in December 1953 that the first boy came in. In all, 
182 lads have been received to date. During the present year Mr. and 
Mrs. Hetherington have left us. after five years of good service. and 
the new Warden and Matron , Mr. and Mrs. J. Ivan Elllott, have taken 
up their appointment. Mrs. Carter, the wife of our Farm Instructor, 
who was beloved of aJl , died on July 26th, and is sadly missed. Hcr 
sweet and motherly ways won the confidence of many lads. and many 
who have gonc from us will remember her with gratitude. 

On June 14th a Garden Fete was held, the proceeds being divided 
between the Whitechapel Mission and the Windyridge Amenities 
Fund. The Chair was taken by Mr. R . C. Boardman, J.P ., and Mrs. T. 
Southall pcrformed the Opening Ceremony. It was a memorable day. 

The Rev. J. R. S. Hutchinson, happily still an active member of our 
Committee, conducted his last service as Chaplain on July 31st, prior 
to his retirement. Mr. Hutchinson has served us well in various 

capacities; he, too, has suffered the grievous 
loss of a good wife during the year, and all 
of us sympathise with Our friend in his 
bereavement. 

Two residents have recently passed part of 
the G.C.E. examination. 

Windyridge is a centre of interest to many. 
and this year Probation Officers from as far 
apart as Canada and Nigcria have paid us 
a visit. With our modern work-shop, erectcd 
by the lads. our pedigree herd of British 
Friesians, our pigs and poultry and markct 
garden , there i ~ plenty of healthy occupation 
for those who are sent to us. and in the 
homely atmosphere which prevails, many 
young men are given a new outlook on life 
an d go out to take a rightful place in the 
commun ity. 

Mr . and Mrs. j. Ivan Elli ott 

(Worden and Matron , Windy ridge) 

I'lIn l0(.H .\I ' 1i BY l:.". THTI: I~ S.l 1. 1. 

OUR EVENTIDE HOME 
BETHANY is a lovely, quiet little Home at Thorpe Bay, wherein a 
few elderly women sit rou nd the fire and dream of long ago , and per
haps at times think of an abiding Home. It is tragie to contemplate 
the number of women of advanced years who must seek shelter in 
some such place as we have provided . Our aim is to make Bethany 
a Home in the true sense of the word, and Mrs. Walker, who works 
on a voluntary basis, has done wonderfully well in the capacity of 
Matron . Mrs. Bish , another voluntary worker , has helped greatly 
during the past year. We are needing a permanent helper at this 
little Eventide Home. 

r'I IOTOt . ll \ 1'11 Ih I, . \\. T\ J r U:"' \IJ, 

In the 

Workshcps 

at Windy ridge 
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Wh itechapel 
House 

Hostel 

A Friendly Welcome . .. 

WHlTECHAPEL HOUSE HOSTEL for lads in need of care and a 
home is serving a most useful purpose, under Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Caukill. In conjunction with the London County Council Welfare 
Department and the National Assistance Board many who would 
otherwise be adrift on the pitiless, perilous streets of London are 
brought here and cared for. Our stall are constantly engaged in the 
work of rescue and rehabilitation . From far away Dublin and Glas
gow bJ)'s miss'ing from home have been found and returned to their 
parents. This is most difficult work , and often appears to be entirely 
unrewarding, but. in spite of all, 'Ne continue to do what our beloved 
Founder. Thomas Jackson did , and in tending such we catch at times 
a glint of gold. Mr. J. Gadd, Assistant Warden. and Miss Roughton, 
Cook, are giving valuable service at this Hostel. 

FORM OF BEQUEST BY WILIL 
For the guidance of 
friends who may 
desire to make be
quests (or the gen
eral work of the 
Wtlitechapel Mis
sion, wcap-pend the 
following form of 
bequest. 

I Gi,ve and Bequeath to the Superintendent for the time 
bcing of the Whitechapel Methodist Mission, 279 Wh'te
chllpel Road, London, E.1., for the use of the said Mission, 
the legacy or sum of £ (free of duty), and direct 
the said last mentioned legacy or sum to be paid within 
tweh'e months' after my decease from the proceeds of my 
real and personal estate, but primarily out of my personal 
estate. and the receipt of the SuperintendeDt s.baJl be suffi
cient d ischarge to my executors. (Continued on nex t POll") 

VISIT TO U.S.A. 

HAVING beell in vited b y the British Co uncil of Churches to emba rk on 
a two months tour of prcaching a nd lecturing in thc {' .S.A., a nd having 
obta ined the s~lnction alld good wishes of those immediately concerned , 
I arranged to go with Mrs. Clip~on for the Il10nt hs of July and August, 
1958. It was a wonderful experience . Friends met us in New Yorl .. and 
took us to a lovely colonial-style house out in the woods of New J ersey . 

t A few d..ys later we went to Columbus, Ohio, for the fi rst appointment. 
Havi ng conducted services in t he Indianola Presb ytmian Church , we t ook 
th e opportunity on the Monoay of visiting the famou s Ohio Sta t e P eniten
tia ry. V'le also visited Judge I{ose's detention centre and the State Indust 
rial SchooJ l or Girl s , and many other places of interest to us. From there 
WE' wcnt to \Vooster College, when' it was my p o,' ilege to address se" era l 
hundred boisterous t een-agers . The next day, at Fliut, Michiga n-the 
home of Central Motors-we were royally received and had a wonderful 
week Services (oue broadcast) wen: conducted in the Third Presb yt erian 
Ch urch, and we were given a delightful time by maIlY genial a nd hospi
t a bl e friends. W e \"i'e re sellt on b y them, via t he Canadian Road on the 
nort h side of Lake Erie, t o B uffalo , and then taken in hand b y kindly 
friends who had heard of the " Innocents Abroad" and wcre esco rted 
round Niaga ra Falls. That evening the playing of "Blest Iw the tiC''' 
m oved us deeply. 'Ve :returned to N ew Jersey (Bloomiield-\~lcstmiLlster 
Presbyterian), where agai.n, we were most warml y welcomed. H ere we 
had the priv ilege of m eeting Dr. Schweitzer, and through him visited 
Jerry Cacapardo, of whom the world will soon hea r much mon:. 

After a happy wcek with our Bloomfield friends we m oved on to 
W ayne, P ennsylvania a nd had an opportunity of vis itin g Va lley F orge , 
Wash ington's rebel headquarters , a nd the nearby former capital, Phila
delphia . A car ride via Ba ltimore brought us to Washington, D.C., where 
we slaved with friends who we met on the boat, and who sho wed us the 
sights -of America' s Capital Cit y, including a visit to Co ngress . From 
Washington we went to Lakewood, Cleveland, Ohio, wh ere we had an 
intc re~tillg time, visiting several hospitals and m edical centres , a wonder
ful Sa lva t ion Army Social Centre and a Y.lYLC.A. Building. H a" ing had 
two services on SUDday at L akewood W(; went 120 miles in the afternoon 
to Pittsburgh where I again preached at night in the H einz Chapel on t he 
University Campus. After a fcw days in Pittsburgh, we journeyed to 
Scarsdalf" N ew York State, and will never forget t he experiences t here 
enjoyed. Vle were able t o v isit the United Nations building. T ension was 
high a t home over t he Middle E ast situa tion , and we sa t in the galJery 
list(>ning to heated disc ussions on J ordan and Iraq. Our ow n Mr. Selwyn 
Lloyd was very much in cvidenc<,. We sa w quite a lot of New York that 
week. Bac k to Shaker Height~, Ohio , a nd to very delightful p eople a nd 
great congregations agaill a nd a very happy ti me in hospitilble homes. 
Then a long journey to \Vinona, Minnesota , including a river trip on the 
Mississippi, a nd a m emorable time for Our last SUlH:lily in Winona Metho
c1i~t Church. We arrived home on the "Queen E lizabeth" in Sept<"IIlber. 

FORt1 O F BEQUEST BY W ILL - cont inue<! 

NOTE : The Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act, 1891, eoablcs Testators to 
give by Will for the benefit of any charita ble use not onlY pecuniar-y Legacies, 
but also tenements aod hereditame nt s of any tenure. The Will must be signed 
by the Testator at the foot ~ r end thereof in the presence of two independent 
witnesses. who must sign their names, add resses, and occup1ti ons, at the sa me 
time. in his presence and the presence of each other. 

If YO Il have already made your Will. ki ndly add a Codicil d irectin g a 
l.egacy to the \"v'hitcchapel Missio n. 
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The Children's Festival 
CHRISTMAS, despite the regrettable vulgarity of present-day com
mercialisation, n.:mains the festival of the children. With particular 
emphasis being laid 011 th..: celebration of the coming of the Christ 
Child, it is but fitting that thc little ones should have special attention 
at this time. and ev;;ry effort made to bring happiness in,to their lives. 
It is always a joy to b..: about the Mission premises when the children 
arc gathering for their Party. Many friends scnd in parcels of toys 
and boob , and on a particular evcning a good meal and entertainment 
are provided, "Santa" is invoked. and amid much mcrriment thc 
parcels arc distributed under the Christmas Tree by the sidc of the 
lovdy little Christmas House. 

Not only arc the children catered for at this time of the year in a 
spccial way. All who come to the mceting:> are gathcred to the various 
Parties, and everyonc who through old age or incapacity is unable to 
be present is rcmembered and parcels are taken to the homes. Food 
and clothing particularly are s~nt out in quantity, and if any suppose 
that it is not necessary to do all this in these days, we would suggest 
they exchange situations for just a week this winter. One called this 
morning, who receives £2/ 10/0 a week from the National Assi3tancc 
Board; his room alone costs him £2; he has at present no other income. 
Many pay a higher rent than that for a room. Of your kindness plcase 
remember such at this time. 1" llnfl( . I{ \I' ll I<Y II \ I. Jr ,;~ , ' /I <f r os 

Rev. A. E. D. and Mrs. (/ipson 

8 WAYS IN WHICH YOU CAN 

HELP OUR WORK 

TO PROGRESS . . . 

1. 	 PRAY FOR OUR WORK & WORKERS 

2. 	 SEND A DONATION NOW 

3. 	 HAVE A COLLECTING BOX 
IN YOUR HOME 

4. 	 BECOME A COVENANTED 
SUBSCRIBER 

5. 	 MAKE A LEGACY IN YOUR WILL 

6. 	 ARRANGE IN YOUR CHURCH: 

(1) A GIFT SERVICE 
(2) A CAROL PARTY 

7. 	 SEND PARCELS OF CLOTHING AND 
SHOES 

8. 	 ASK FOR A MISSIO:-.' SPEAKER FOR 
ONE OF YOUR MEETINGS 

A WORD ABOUT MON 

AS TREASURER OF THE MISSION I am abl 
apprecia te all the work that is put into their jobs by 
the staff from the Superintendent a nd his wife dowr 
the cleaners , and unless we had their '.vholehearted 
port the Mission's activities just could not go on. W.e 
often conscious that we are not in a position to pay ~ 
all that is properly due, and quite a n umber work vol 
tar ily with either a minimum of expenses or none at 

On the other ha nd I am always coming u~ against 
position tha t the Mission cannot do thi 's. that or tlae ot 
simply becausc we just have not eno ugh money to I 
ceed , with out running into furthe r di fficulties. Quit 
lot could be done to he lp us if our friends who are pa) 
Income Tax at the full ra te (and th ose who do sho 
always be ready to say a Thank You prayer for bein/ 
such a favourable po~ iti on) would covenant their g 

Th ere a re three ways of doing this easily: 

1. 	 Di[ect Covenant with the Missian. 

2. 	 Covenant with the Methodist Finance Board \ 
will arrange allocations. 

3. 	 Covenant with the National COlfficil of Social ~ 
l'ice Benevolent Fund, who will distribute Hkew 

Thcre is no need to elaborate here on any of th 
but I should be only too pleased to furnish full det 
to anyone intuested. 

Any of these methods wiJI give us more mo 
without any cost to the donors. 

Then it always grieves me when good Christi 
die and their Wills are published ar d often with 
comment - "£X has been paid in Death Duties" . V 
cannot advantage be taken of the varicus ways by wI:" 
either during life a donor can benefit :l Mission sud 
our's and ha ve the plea~ure of seeing that money is 
to good usc or at death arranging that substantial I:" 
is given to the Mission through Legacies? 

We arc all stewards of all the gifts th it God our Fat 
ha~: given us and that includes using our money or as 
in the best possible way to help bring, in His Kingd 
e n the earth. Either the Superintendent, our solicitol 
myself will only be too glad to give ev(,ry possible as~ 
ance either by a call or eorrespond : nee to those \ 
have the will to do something for Our Mission. 

F RED C. YELLA 


